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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
For many years the broadcasting profession has 
been dominated by men. The majo�ity of positions in the 
broadcasting field, particularly those in the areas of 
management, news, and engineeri.ng, have been held by 
men. Women in broadcasting were primarily found in the 
traffic or continuity departments. But are these obser­
vations true today? What types of broadcasting jobs do 
women handle? Are they trained for these jobs, and are 
the.y satisfied with them? 
In 1960 the Association for Professional Broad­
casting Education and the National Association of Broad­
casters conducted an extensive study of persons employed 
in broadcasting in the United States.1 The study revealed' 
the following facts about women employed in broadcast­
ing: 
More than one-half of the women in both television 
and radio worked in the continuity department and an ad­
ditional one-third worked in the traffic department. 
Continuity and traffic together made up about 85 percent 
of the sample.2 
Eighty-four percent of the women compared with only 
17 _percent of the men earned salaries of less than $96 
per week. And salaries of less than $77 a week were 
reported by 61 percent of the women and only 7 percent 
of the men in broadcasting. 3 
Despite earning salaries much lower than those of 
men, and despite being limited to a few broadcasting po­
sitions, more Of the women in broadcasting expressed 
satisfaction than dissatisfaction with their present po­
sition "for the long hau1.04 
About one-fourth of the men in broadcasting entered 
the industry because they were trained for it, compared 
with only one-twentieth of the women. Chance was the 
most common reason among women for entering t_he indus­
try, with about three times as many women as men just 
happening to enter the broadcasting industry.
6 
Along with being concerned with the type of posi­
tions they hold, women in broadcasting are concerned 
with salaries. As the Smith- Harwood study concluded: 
The most startling differences found in comparing 
1960 vocational characteristics of women in broad? casting with those of men were in their salaries. 
Referring to the Smith-Harwood study, Abigail 
Jones Nash wrote in 1 9 74 :  
• • •  it is quite possible that differences in 
salary between men and women in broadcasting8may well be as great today as they were in 1960. 
2 
Nash studied another area of concern among women 
in broadcasting--discrimination. 
It appears then that in terms of representation in 
the field, types of positions held and salaries 
earned, women in broadcast journalism experience 
discrimination in comparison with men. But aside 
from a very few specific studies, there is little 
hard data to describe the nature and extent of this 
discrimination.'::I 
Nash added that discrimination against women in 
broadcasting was simply one example of a pattern of oc-
cupational discrimination against women in general--a 
pattern she said is well-documented by the literature of 
the women's movement.1
0 
Through the advent of women's liberation, more wom­
en are seeking jobs in broadcasting. Thus, questions 
relating to women in broadcasting become even more rel­
evant. This study is designed to help answer pertinent 
questions relating to this topic by surveying women em­
ployed in broadcasting in South Dakota . 
Statement of the Problem and Purpose of the Study 
The purpose of this study is to develop a profile 
of South Dakota's typical women broadcasters. The pro­
file will report how long they have worked in broadcast­
ing, what their age was when they started in the indus­
try, how many stations they h�ve worked for, if their 
previous job was in broadcasting, if they were living in 
J 
. . . 
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the present town before they took their current job, how 
they first heard about the opening for their position, 
and why they entered the broadcasting profession. 
The study is also an atte�pt to find out the atti­
tudes of women in broadcasting toward job performance, 
sex discrimination, job satisfaction, and eventual job 
objectives. 
In addition, the profile includes basic· demo­
graphic data such as age, mar�tal status, number of 
children, educational status, major fields of study, 
salary, working hours, specific job duties and time 
spent in each duty. The profile is based on a question­
naire sent to the 1 54 women currently working in non­
clerical jobs in broadcasting in South Dakota. 
The results of this research are compared with 
other studies of women in broadcasting, particularly a 
national study conducted by Abigail Jones Nash in 19 74 
of women working in broadc ast  journalism. The Nash 
study as s e s s e d  newswomen ' s  job satisfaction. 
Nash  found that two-thirds o f  the newswomen said 
they had b e en dis c riminate d  agains t on the job because 
of their se x .  Areas o f  pay, promotion , and story assign­
ments were frequently mentione d examples . But de spite 
perceive d dis c rimination , more than eight out o f  ten 
newswomen re sponding to the survey expre s s e d  overall 
s atis facti o n  wi th the i r  j obs.1 1  
The data on s alari e s  indic ate d that newswome n were 
being paid l e s s  than the average news s taffer . And from 
one - third to thre e - fourths of the re spondents felt their 
opportuniti e s  in vari ous areas o f  employment were not as 
good  as thos e  o f  men . 1 2 
· Hypothe s e s  
The results o f  the S mi th-Harwood and Nash .studi e s  
have helpe d to  deve lop the following expe cted  profi le:  
1 .  More than 50 percent o f  broadcas t  wome n in 
S outh Dako�a are JO ye ars o f  age or l e s s . 
2. More than 50 percent have at le ast  a c ollege 
degre e . 
3. T he weekly s alary o f  those  who work i n  manage­
ment i s  s i gni fi c antly gre ater than the we e kly s alary o f  
thos e  who work in o ther areas o f  bro adcas ting . 
4. T he weekly s al ary o f  thos e  who work in s al e s  
i s  signi fic antly gre ater than the weekly s alary o f  tho s e  
who work i n  o ther are as o f  bro adc as ting. 
5 .  More than 50 percent believe they have b e en 
di s criminate d  against on the j ob be c ause  o f  the i r  s ex . , 
6. More than 50 percent believe they have be en 
favored on the j ob be c aus e of  the ir s ex . 
7. More than 75 pe rc ent work 40 hours or more a 
s: 
week . 
8 .  More than 50 perc e nt work in the conti nuity 
and/or traffic department. 
9, More than 50 pe rc e nt.entere d the broadc as ti ng 
indus try by chance. 
Limi tations o f  the Study 
T he study i s  limited  to providing a pro file  of 
those women employe d  at South Dakota radio and televi ­
s i on stations in the areas o f  on- ai r announci ng , s ale s , 
management, production, news, traffi c , continuity, pro­
gramming and promotion. Women at these stati ons em­
ploye d as receptionists, s e c retari e s , acc ountants , book­
keepers , or  o ther strictly clerical j obs , and. who do not 
work at all in the previously mentioned broadcasting 
jobs, are not included in this study. 
The results of this research are limited to con­
clusions drawn from a questionnaire sent t o  the women in 
broadcasting in South Dakota. This is not an attempt to 
provide a profile of women in broadcasting throughout 
the nation, but rather it is an attempt to profile South 
Dakota's women broadcasters and then compare these find­
ings with studies done elsewhere, particularly the Nash 
study of a nationwide sample of women in broadcast jour­
nalism. 
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De fini tion o f  T erms 
S everal terms use d  throughout the the s i s  s hould 
be de fine d . They wi ll be  de fine d as follows : 
pro file - - As us ed  in the ti tle o f  the the s i s , thi s 
term re fers to demographi c characteristi c s  such as age , 
marital status, e duc ati on ,  j ob clas s i fi c ati on, and s al­
ary, as well as j ob s ati s facti on and occupati onal goals . 
women in broadcasti ng- -Thi s phrase re fers .to fe­
males employe d at radi o and te levi s i on s tati ons in the 
areas o f  on- air announc ing, sale s , management , produc­
ti on , news. , traffi c , continuity, programming and promo­
ti on . I t  doe s  not re fe r to women employed in cleri c al 
facets o f  bro adcasting such  as secretari e s ,  re cepti on­
i s ts,  bookke epers and acc ountants . 
full time - -T hi s  re fers to an employe e who works  35 
hours or more a we ek . 
part ti me - -T hi s  re fers to an employe e who works  
le ss  than 35  hours per we ek . 
typi c al woman- -T hi s phras e re fers to the respon­
dents having c haracte ri sti c s  whi ch occur wi th the gre at­
e s t  frequency among thos e  surveye d .  
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CHAPT ER I I  
REVIEW OF  LITERATURE 
Nume rous studie s  of the broadcasting profe s s i on 
have been made throughout the years . The se s tudi e s  have 
examine d de mographic s , s alaries , j ob des c ripti ons , dis ­
c riminati on , and j ob s atis fac ti on ,  a s  the s e  fac tors re -
late to broadc ast  employe e s  .. 
Of the broadc as t s tudie s revi ewed , the following 
c ontain information on the thesis topic . 
In 1966 , S mith and Harwood drew c onclus i ons from 
data gathere d in 1960 by the Ass ociation for Profe s sional 
Broadcas ting Educ ation and the National As s oc i ati on of 
Broadc asters . 1 In this large study of broadcas ters ,  
que stionnaires we re s ent to 6 , 00 0  people chos en at ran­
dom from vari ous j ob clas s i fic ations in 2 , 500  radio and 
te levis ion s tations . T he c onc lus ions of S mith-Harwood 
we re drawn from the ans wers of 72 women in televi s i on 
and 84 in radio , a total of 150 women- - about one - tenth 
of the 1 , 573 male employee s  with whom the women were 
c ompare d . 2 
The s tudy pointe d out that about one - fourth of all 
full time e mploye e s  in broadc asting were women . I t  was 
als o note d that more than one - half of the women in both 
9 
television and radio worked in the continuity department 
and an additional one-third worked in the traffic de-
partment. Continuity and traffic (preparing logs) to-. 
gether made up about 8.5 percent o·f the sample. 3 
Besides being underrepresented in broadcasting, 
women in the industry also appeared to be underpaid. 
The Smith-Harwood study concluded: 
The most startling diffe.rences found in comparing 
1 9 60 vocational characteristics of women in broad­
casting with those of men were in their salaries. 
For example, at the high end of the salary scale, 
one out of· ten women in television compared with eight 
out of ten men earning more than $1 1 5  per week.4 
Writing of salary differen�es between the sexes of 
broadcast journalists, Helen Epstein said in "Women on 
the Air": 
While it is difficult to ascertain comparable sala­
ries (due to variable schedules, in-studio vs. field 
reporting, and popularity of the individual news­
casters), it is clear that many wom3n receive far less money for their work than men. 
Although salaries for women in broadcasting are 
higher today than in 1 9 60 , Abigail Jones Nash said in 
1 9 74 :  
• • .  it is quit� possible that differences in sala­
ry between men and women in broadcas�ing may well be 
as great today as they were in 1 9 60 . 
A probable explanation for the salary differences 
10 
between men and women in broadcasting is found in the 
Smith-Harwood study--about one-fourth of the men in 
broadcasting entered the industry because they were 
trained ·for it, compared with only one-twentieth of the 
women.7 
Other findings of the Smith-Harwood study are: 
About one-fourth of the women in radio and one-
sixth of the women in television were less than 25 years 
old, compared with much smaller proportions of men in 
this age group.8 
Among employees who have been in broadcasting five 
years or more, television women are more heavily repre­
sented than are radio women.9 
I n  addition, the study showed that men stayed 
longer with the same company than women did.10 
Women employed in broadcast news work have been 
the topic of several studies. One of the earlier studies 
was initiated in 1962 by the Radio-Television News Di­
rectors Association and conducted by Gary N. Bender. 
This research project was designed to determine how many 
people were employed in broadcast news work and what job 
responsibilities they have in news. Responses were re­
ceived from 2, 052 radio and television stations in the 
United States--37 percent of the operating stations.11 
11 
The results showed 1, 546 men working in full time 
TV news compared to 35 women working in full time TV 
news. There were 518 men working in part time TV news 
compared with 18 women in part· time TV news. 12 
The statistics for radio showed 2, 29 8 men working 
in full time radio news compared with 153 women in full 
time radio news. There were 4, 29 8  men working in part 
time radio news as compared to only 352 women ·working in 
part time radio news. 13 
In 19 71 a study was conducted by Fang and Gerval. 
The author� mailed a single-page questionnaire to the 
news directors of 680 commercial television stations in 
the United States, as listed for 19 70 by Television Di­
gest. 14 
It was shown that three out of four major metro­
politan television stations employ women as reporters. 
So do three out of five stations in cities between 
500, 000 and 1, 000, 000 population. News directors in 
very small cities are less likely to hire women. More 
than one news director explained that reporters were re-
quired to tote heavy camera gear, and they would not , 
hire a woman for that reason. 15 
Overwhelmingly, however, news directors said they 
.would hire a woman as reporter. No question drew such 
1 2  
unif'orm re spons e as "Would you hire a woman as a report-
e r?'' Nationally , 94 . 1  percent of the news directors re-
plied  ''Ye s , "  and in no c ategory was the re sponse le s s  . 
than 91 _percent affirmative . 16 · 
I n  a 1971 study c onducted by Vernop S tone , univer­
sity s tudents , profe s s ors at the same univers ity , grade 
s c hool  children in a small town , and the c hildren ' s  par­
ents were surveye d regarding the ir attitude s · towards 
televis ion newswomen . 17 
The s tudy reve ale d that although most o f  the news 
directors said they thought their viewers would pre fer a 
man as an evening news c aster , the most  frequent re­
spons e in all audienc e  groups surveyed was that it  made 
no difference to them whe ther  the newscaster was a man 
or woman . 18 
The news dire ctors overrated male "believab il ity . " 
More than a third of them thought the ir audienc es  would 
generally find ne ws more believable if reporte d  by a man . 
But not more than about a fi fth of any audienc e group 
said they would be more l ikely to beli eve a report be­
cause it was reported by a man rather than a woman . T he 
main re as ons given by re spondents who sai d  they s ome­
.times  pre ferre d a man to a woman for televis ion rep ort-
ing we re pre ferenc e s  for the male voic e and a de s ire to 
343023 
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retai n what they we re us e d  to.19 
Anothe r question ask e d  the TV news dire ctors was 
whether the y  beli eved a woman " of c omparable ability" 
c ould handle e ach  o f  s eve ral key news j obs as we ll as a 
man at the i r  stations . Practically all the news exe c u­
tives sai d  they believed a woman could do as we ll as a 
man i n  news wri ting and e di ting -(97 percent)  and on- air 
field report i ng ( 9 5 percent ) ; 88 percent thought-women 
c ould edit fi lm or  tape as well as men .  But not qui t e  
two - thirds ( 64 perc ent ) rated women as equal t o  men as 
news c asters . 20 
The S tone study als o s howe d that women we re s e e n  
a s  better us e d  i n  front o f  than behind TV  news c ameras . 
Fewer than hal f the news dire ctors ( 47 p erc ent) s ai d  
the y thought women could handle news film equipment as 
well as men . T he reas on c it e d  for doubting women as 
news fi lm photographers was the bulk of sound- on- film 
equipment- - about 70 pounds for the "portable " rigs i n  
u s e  a t  perhaps the maj ority o f  stati ons surveye d . 21 
S tone and Dell c onduct e d  a study in 197 2  o f  Radi o 
T elevi s i on News Director As s o c i at i on ( RTNDA) news rooms . 
T he s tudy found at least  one full time newswoman working 
in 113 of the 225 newsrooms re sponding, with part time 
newswomen boosting the fi gure to nearly two- thirds of 
14 
t he s tati ons . 22 
T he study als o  concluded that one is twi c e  as 
likely to find a full time newswoman in a TV or j oi nt 
radi o -TV newsroom as in a radi o- only operation . Al s o , 
broadc as t  newswomen are more o ften e mployed in larger 
markets. Two- thi rds of RTNDA stati ons in areas of one 
mi lli on or  more employ newswomen ,  compare d to l e s s  than 
half in  smaller mark ets . 23 
A 1972 study by the Radio T elevi sion News Dire c ­
tors As s o c i ation ( RTNDA) s urveye d a random s ample o f  ra­
dio and televi s ion stations in the Uni ted S tate s . T he 
s tudy c onc erned news di rec tors and operations . 24 
It was found that there were very few women news 
direc tors , and they were in radi o .  Twelve ( 4  p e rc ent ) 
1 5 
o f  the 338 radio news directors in the survey we re women , 
and two women were among the 112 re spondents from TV­
radio ope rati ons , whe re as eve ry one of the 286 TV- only 
news dire ctors re sponding was a man . 25 
I n  a 1974 study , Nas h surveyed nati onal s ampl e s  of 
women employed on news staffs at radi o and televi s i on 
stations as well as surveying their  news directo rs . T he 
s tudy was des i gne d  to examine how working condi t i ons for 
women in broadcast news c ompare to those  for men , and to 
. t• f t•  26 as s e s s  newswomen ' s  JOb sa is ac ion . 
Two-thirds o f  the newswomen  sai d  they had be en  
di s criminated  against on the j ob be caus e o f  the i r  s e x , 
with the areas o f  p ay ,  promot i on , and story ass i gnme nts 
as frequently ment i one d exampl e s . But de spite p e rc e i ve d  
di s criminat i on , more than eight out of  ten newswomen re­
sponding to the survey expre s s ed overall s ati s fac tion 
with the i r  j obs . 27 
The news dire ctors were generally ple as e d  wi th the 
newswomen ' s  work; 89 percent rated the j ob perfo rmanc e 
o f  the i r  women employe e s  as " good" o:r;  " excellent�., About 
16 
one - fourth·s aid wome n did not perform as well as men ,  but 
more than two -thi rds s aid the j ob performanc e o f  the two 
s exes was the s ame . 28  
Naegel  di d some s imi lar re searc h in 19 7 3  whe n  s he 
s tudi ed women empl oye d i n  �adi o stati ons to as c e rtai n 
the ir  demographi c c harac t e ri sti cs  and how they  fe lt about 
the ir  j obso The s tudy als o  attempted to determi ne what 
obstacle s women may encounter to suc c e e d  in a broadc ast­
ing c are er  and how they pe rc e i ved sex dis crimi nati on . 29 
The s tudy found that thos e in bus ine ss  and admi ni ­
s trative pos i tions e arn the highe st income s while  t hos e 
in  other pos i tions may exp e c t  to earn c ons i de rably l e s s . 
Also ,  the longer  a woman has worked in the radio 'fi eld , 
the gre ater he r salary . And as inc ome incre ase s ,  so  does  
the degree of job s atis fac tion.JO 
In 1 9 75 the S outh Dakota chapte r of the Nat i onal 
Federati on of Pre s s  Women surve yed women working in 
S outh Dakota in the are a of communi c ations. T en women 
in radio re sponde d and five women ·working in te levis i on 
responde d . Ji T he answers to the que s tionnai re are c ate­
gorize d as follows: 
Radio ( 1 0 re turns ) : 
A . Two women ' s  news ; twn publi c  servi ce  dire c tors· ) 
one · operati ons manager ;  one news dire c tor; one program 
direc tor ; 9ne e di tor; one chairpers on of the b oard ; one 
broadc aste r . 
B� Two earne d  le s s  than $4 , 000;  thre e , -$4 , 00 0 -
$6 , 999;  one , $7 , 0 0 0 -$9 , 999 ; two, $1 0 , 000-$1 3 , 999 ; one 
over $1 7 , 999 ; and one unanswere d . 
C. One mas te r ' s degree ; two college degre e s ; four, 
1- J  years of c ollege ; thre e high sc hool diplomas . 
D .  Four were in the 20- JO ye ar old bracke t; two, 
31 -40 ; four, 41 and ove r .  
E. Mos t were enthus i astic about the i r  j obs ; manage­
ment was pos i tive to tolerant . 
F .  Si x were rel ated  to other s taff me mbe rs . 
Televi s i on ( 5  returns ): 
A. Thre e reporters ; one as sistant di rec tor of 
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p rogrammi ng; one ad wri te r .  
B. One , $ 1 0 �000- $1 J , 999;  three , $ ? , 0 00-$9 , 999;  one 
e arne d le s s  than $4,ooo. 
C. One held a master ' s  degre e; thre e held c ollege 
degre e s; o ne held  a high s chool dipl oma • . 
D. Thre e were i n  the 20-30 ye ar old brack e t; two , 
41 and ove r .  
E. Mos t  were enthus i as ti c  about the i r  job; . manage ­
ment was p o s itive. 
F. Two were related to other staff members .  
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CHAPTER I I I  
METHODOLOGY AND ANALYS IS O F  DATA 
All S outh Dak ota radi o and televisi on  s tati ons 
li sted in the 1978 Di re c to ry of  S o 'uth Dakota Radi o-TV 
S tati ons 1 were c o ntacted  b y  phone . The nature and pur­
pose o f  the s tudy was explained .to  them . Each  was then 
asked to supply the name s o f  the ·women employe e s.working 
at the s tati on . T he name s of  the 1.54 wome n i n  broad­
cas ti ng in  S outh Dakota we re obtained this way . 
Que s �i onnai re s we re mai led to e ach  woman ( s e e  ap­
pendix ) .  A c ove r letter e xplaine d  the study . Two we eks 
after the fi rs t mai li ng ,  a sec ond letter and que sti o n­
nai re were s e nt to  thos e  not re spondi ng to the firs t 
letter .  
One hundred and twe nty six , or  82 perc ent , o f  the 
questi onnai re s we re re turne d .  Two o f  the que sti onnaire s 
were s e t  as i de - - one becaus e the re spondent had re ti re d 
and · the other because she was employed stri ctly in  cler­
ical work , thus did not me e t  the de fi niti on o f  a ''woman 
in broadc asting. " 
The followi ng are the re sults o f  the pre di cted 
pro file:  
1. More than .50 percent would be  JO ye ars of  age 
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o r  les s. Fifty-nine pe rc ent of thos e surve ye d were 30 
ye ars of age or less.  
2.  More than 50  perc ent have at least  a c ollege. 
degre e • . Only 31 perc ent of thos e ·responding were college 
_graduates . 
J. T he s alary of thos e  who work in management is 
gre ater  than the s alary of those.who work in other are as 
of  b�oadcasting . T here was a siglli fi c ant di fferenc e ( . 05 
leve l) betwe en the salari es of�thos e who work in manage ­
ment and thos e who work in other areas of broadc asting .  
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4 .  The s alary of those  who work in s ale s i s  greater  
than the s al ary of  thos e who work in  othe r are as of broad­
c asting . T he re was not a s i gni fi c ant di ffe renc e ( . 05 
leve l) . 
5. More than 50 perc ent of thos e surveye d _fe e l  
they have be en d i s c riminate d  against on the j ob b e c aus e 
of the i r  sex . Only�28  .. ·pe rcent fe lt they have been di s ­
criminate d  agains t on the job be cause of the i r  s e x .  
6.  More than 5 0  perc ent of those surveye d  fe el  
they have been favore d on the j ob becaus e of  the i r  s ex . 
Only 20 pe rc ent felt they have been favore d on the job 
be c aus e of the i r  sex .  
7 .  More than 7 5  percent of thos e surveye d work 4 0  
hours or more a we ek .  Ei ghty- two percent work 40 hours 
or more a week. 
8 .  More than 50 percent work in the continuity 
and/or traffic department. Forty percent work in the 
continuity and/or traffic department. 
9. More than .50 percent entered the broadcasting 
industry by chance. Only 21 percent entered the broad­
casting industry by chance. 
A profile of women in broadcasting in South Dakota 
can be drawn from this research. The study shows that 
the typical South Dakota woman broadcaster who was sur­
veyed is 32 years old, married, and does not have chil­
dren. This woman works on the average of 40 hours a 
week, and her weekly salary is in the range of $1 3 1 -
$ 1 80 .  
The typical woman surveyed has spent about three 
years in her present position and about four and a half 
years in broadcasting. She has worked for only one sta­
tion and plans to continue in broadcasting for about 5 
more years. 
Less than one-fourth of those surveyed are college 
graduates. Thirty-eight percent have had some college. 
Of those listing a major field of study in college or a 
·technical school, areas are numerous with liberal arts 
(20 percent) and radio-TV (14 percent) being areas re­
ceiving the highest response. 
2.3' 
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TABLE 1 
Demographics of Women in Broadcasting in South Dakota 
Demographics No. Pct. of Total 
Age: 
20 and under . . • • • • 1 2  1 0  
21-JO • • . . • • • • • • • 61 49 �1-40 . . • • . . . . • • • 27 22 
1-50 . • . • . • . • • • . 10 8 
Over 50 . . . . • • • . • • -1 4 1 1  
1 24 100 
Marital Status: 
Single • • • . • • • . . • • J8 Jl 
Married • . . • . • . • • . 61 49 
Divorced-Separated . . . • . 22 1 8 
Widowed . . • • • • . . • • J 2 
124 1 00 
Have Children? 
Yes . . • . • • 59 48 
No . • • • • . 65 52 
1 24 1 00 
Educational Status : 
High Schoo l  Graduate or Less JO 24 
Technical Scho ol  G raduate • . 7 6 
Some Co llege . . . . . . • • 47 3 8 
College Graduate . . . . . • 28 2J 
Postgraduate  Work . . • . • . 8 7 
Postgraduate Degree • . • 3 2 
1 2J 1 00 
TABLE 2 
Major Fields of· Study of 
Women in Broadcasting in South Dakota 
Field of Study No. Pct. 
Liberal Arts 2.5 
·Radio-Television 1 8 
Secretarial 14 
Journalism .13 
Business Administration 11 
Fine Arts 10 
Education 9 
Other 9 
Speech-Theater 9 
Science 4 
Political Science 2 
Engineering 2 
126 
of Total 
. 20 
1 4  
1 1 
10 
9 
8 
7 
7 
7 
3 
2 
2 
1 00 
NOTEa Multiple responses were given to this question . 
This research showed that women in broadcasting 
in South Dakota are working in many facets of the indus­
try. The working areas receiving the highest number of 
response� were news ( 1 6 percent), .writing and producing 
ads ( 1 0 percent), selling ads ( 9 percent), and continuity 
(9 percent). The three working areas with the least re­
sponse were art, set design, and. set construction ( 1 per­
cent), shooting news stories ( 1  percent), and programming 
( 1  percent). 
In rating how they perceive the importance of var­
ious aspec�s of their jobs, those surveyed believe that 
the use of their abilities is more important to them than 
their opportunity to advance or their salary • . The use 
of abilities was rated very important by 88 percent of 
. those surveyed, which is more than the number saying sal­
ary is very important ( 53 percent), or those saying op­
portunity to advance is very important (63 percent) , or 
those believing their job's value to society is very im­
portant ( 51 percent). The respondents seemed skeptical 
about their opportunity to advance: 54 percent rated it 
fair to poor. 
Over half of those responding to the survey ( 57 
·percent) heard .about the opening for their present job 
from a source outside the media. This would include 
26 
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TABLE J 
Areas Worked in of Women in Broadcasting in South Dakota 
Area Worked In: No. Pct. of Total 
Writing, Producing Ads . • • • J9 10 
Continuity . • . • . • . • • • J8 9 
Selling Ads • • . . • • • • • 36 9 
Traffic . • • • . • • • • • • 28 7 
On-Air Announcing . . • • • • 26 6 
Community Calendar • • • • . • . 23 6 
Producing • . � . . • • • • • 19 5 
Newscasting . . . • • • • • . '18 5 
Administration-Management • .. . 18 4 
Promotion . . . . . • • • • • 18 4 
Clerical . • . . • • . • . • • 17 4 
Film or Tape Editing . • • • • 16 4 
General Reporting . . • • . • 16 4 
Feature Reporting . • • • • . 15 4 
Other . • . • • . . • . • • . 13 3 
Writing, Editing Newscasts . . 11 3 
Directing . . . . • . • • • . 9 2 
Programs Aimed at 
Homemakers and/or Women . • . 9 2 
Studio Cameraperson . • • 8 2 
Disc Jockey . • . . • • . 8 2 
Weathercasting . . . • . • • • 7 2 
Art, Set Design, Set 
Construction . . . • • • . . • 5 1 
Shooting News Stories . . . • 5 1 
Programming . . • • . • . • • 4 1 
NOTE: Multipl e responses were given to this question. 
TABLE 4 
South Dakota Broadcast Women's Perceptions 
of the Importance of Various Job Aspects 
and How Well Each is Provid_ed in Her Present Job 
Pct. Pct. 
Very. Fairl:£ 
Importance of Salary 53 42 
Importance of Use of Abilities 88 12 
Importance of Opportunity 63 27 
to Advance 
Importance of Job's Value 51 45 
to Society 
Pct. Pct. Pct. 
Excellent Good Fair 
How Well Salary 13 39 33 
�s Provided 
How Well Use of Abilities 27 49 21 
is Provided 
How Well Opportunity to 16 30 26 
Advance is Pro vid e d  
•. 
How Well Job's Value to 27 48 21 
Society is Pro vide d 
28 
Pct. 
Not 
5 
0 
10 
4 
Pct. 
Poor 
15 
·3 
28 
4 
such means as their own initiative, through Job Service 
from an advertisement, or from a friend. Seventeen per­
cent of those surveyed heard about the opening for their 
present position from a source within the media, this 
station (eg. supervisor or co-worker, advanced at the 
station, previous part time work, intern), and 16 per­
cent were recruited by a media source (eg. offered the 
job, asked to apply, job created- for me) . 
There were numerous reasons given why those re­
sponding entered the broadcasting profession. The two 
main reasons are personal desire (24 percent) and chance 
(21 percent) . Only 14 percent ·entered the industry be­
cause of training, experience, and aptitude. 
In response to the question, "If you leave your 
present job what do you think would be the most likely 
reason?", slightly over one-fourth (26 percent) would 
leave because of family, health, and personal reasons. 
Another one-fourth said they would leave because of job 
dissatisfaction, including low salary, unequal status, 
no chance to advance, frustration, and disinterest. 
Those surveyed were asked to select areas where 
change would significantly improve their on-the-job per­
formance. The responses to this question were quite 
evenly distributed among numerous areas with better 
overall leadership (19 percent) and improved cooperation 
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TABLE 5 
How Women in Broadcasting in South Dakota 
First Heard About the Opening for Their Present.Job· 
Source Outside the Media (eg. 
own initiative, Job Service, 
just applied, advertisement, 
"friend") 
Source Within Media, This 
Station {eg .. supervisor or 
co-worker, advanced at the 
station, previous part time 
work, intern) 
Recruited by Media Source 
(eg. offered the job, asked 
to apply, job created for me) 
Educational Source (eg. 
professor, school counselor) 
Other (eg. unspecified "word 
of mouth", only if source 
cannot be ascertained) 
Source Within the Media, General 
Communications Industry (eg. 
"broadcast grapevine", personal 
contact at another station or 
paper} 
No. Pct. of Total 
67 57 
20 17 
19 16 
6 5 
5 4 
1 1 
118 100 
JO 
TABLE 6 
Why Women in Broa.dcasting in 
South Dakota Entered the Profession 
Personal Desire 
Chance 
Training, Experience, 
Aptitude 
Crea ti vi.ty, 
Self-Expression 
Advancement 
Family, Friends, 
Teacher 
New Industry-Growth 
Potential 
Interesting, Challenging 
Need for a Job and Money 
Other 
No. Pct. of Total 
5? 24 
51 21 
33 14 
32 13 
17 ? 
16 6 
14 6 
7 3 
7 3 
4 2 
238 100 
NOTE: Multiple responses were given to this question. 
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TABLE ? 
Why Wom en in Broad cas ting in So uth Dako ta 
Wo uld L eave The ir Pre s ent Job 
Family , Heal th , Personal 
Job Dis sati s fa c t ion ( low 
salary , uneq ual s tatus , no 
chanc e to advanc e ,  fru s tratio n ,  
d i s intere s t ) 
Ano ther Bro ad c a s t  Job 
Will S tay in Pre s ent Job 
Ind e fini tely 
Ano ther M edia Job , No t in 
Broadcas ting 
Other 
Don ' t  Know 
No. Pct . o f  Total 
4J 
40 
24 
2J 
1 J  
1 1  
9 
2 6  
25 
1 5 
1 4 
8 
? 
5 
1 6.3 1 00 
NOTE: M ultipl e re spons e s  were given to thi s que s ti on .  
by co- workers (14 percent) receiving the highest number 
o f  responses . 
The eventual j ob ob j ective of about half of the 
women in broadcasting in South Dakota is either to ad­
vance in one ' s  o wn field ( 2? percent) or to stay and 
grow with the company ( 22 percent) . Only 6 percent 
want to have full or partial ownership in a s tation, 
and only 8 percent want to work for a network • . 
JJ 
When comparing the j ob qpportunities of men to 
women at their respective stations, over 50 percent of 
those surveyed felt that the j ob opportunities for women 
were the same as those for men in all areas listed ex­
cept in entering management. Here, 
.
only 3 6  percent rated 
women's chances the same as men ' s, whereas 59 percent 
said the chances are worse for women than for men in 
entering management. Forty-three percent said women ' s  
chances are worse than men ' s  in the area of promotion, 
and 32  percent said women ' s chances are worse than men ' s 
in being as signed to important work. 
S ex discrimination and favoritism were other areas 
covered in this research. The study revealed tha t al­
most three-fourths ( 72 percent) of tho se responding said 
they had not been discriminated against on the job be­
cause they are women. Of the 28 percent saying they had 
been di s criminated against on the j ob because of their 
TABLE 8 
Areas Where C hange Wo uld S igni fi cantly Improve the 
O n- The - Jo b  Perfo rmanc e 
O f  Women in Bro ad ca s ting in So uth Dako ta 
Better O ve rall Leadership 
Impro ved C o o p e ration by 
C o -Wo rke rs 
F ai re r  C ompensation 
Pract i c e s . 
None 
B etter O n- The- Job 
Training 
C leare r D i r e c tion as to 
What to Do 
Impro ved Phy s i cal 
Eq ui pm ent 
Be tter Wo rking C onditions 
O ther 
No .  Pct . o f  To tal 
45 1 9 
3J 1 4  
3 0  1 J  
28 1 2  
· 25 1 1 
22 1 0  
20 9 
20 9 
7 J 
1 00 1 00 
NOTE : M ultipl e  re spons e s  were given to thi s  q ue st io n .  
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TABLE 9 
Eventual Job O b j e c tive s o f  Women 
in Broadcasting in So uth Dako ta 
To Advanc e in O ne ' s  
Own F i e l d  
T o  S tay and Grow Wi th 
the C ompany 
To Wo rk in a Larger 
S i z e  Marke t 
To Reach a Managem ent 
L eve l 
To Wo rk fo r a N e two rk 
To Have Full o r  Partial 
O wnership in a S tation 
O ther 
To Do Fre e Lanc e Wo rk 
No . .Pct .  o f  To tal 
40 
J2 
25 . 
1 7 
1 2  
9 
8 
4 
1 0 0 
27 
22 
1 7 
1 2  
8 
6 
5 
J 
1 0 0 
NO TE a M ul tipl e re spons e s  were given to thi s q u e s tion . 
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TABLE 1 0  
So uth Dako ta Bro adcast Women ' s  
Perceptions o f  Job O ppo rtu�iti e s , C ompared to Men 
Job O ppo rtuni t i e s in C ompari son to Men 
Pet e 
When it com e s  to s B e tter 
C hanc e s -
Hiring 1 8 
Receiving a Pay R a i s e  2 
Entering Management 5 
Being La id O ff 6 
Assignment to 
Impo rtant Wo rk 6 
Fair Eval uation o f  Wo rk 7 
C onsiderati on o f  
Sugge s tions 7 
Promo tion 4 
Pct . 
Same 
C hance s 
73 
77 
36 
88 
62 
75 
66 
53 
Pct . 
Wo rs e 
C hanc e s  
9 
21 
59 
6 
32 
1 8 
27 
43 
J6 " 
sex , over half of those responding feel thi s discri mi ­
nati on was reveale d i n  a l ower salary ( 28 perc ent) o r  
in sexist attitudes ( 29 percent). 
J7 
Regarding favoritism, 8 0 . pe.rcent of those surveyed 
said they had not been favored on · the job because they 
are women . Of the 20 perc ent that said they were favored 
on the job because of the i r  sex , the reasons fo r this 
favoritism were varied with 32  perc ent saying ·they were 
favored by having go od working relati onshi ps with c o-
workers , sourc e s , and clients . 
Comparison With Nash Study 
The newswomen of Nash ' s  study were c ompare d wi th 
the newswomen responding to this. study . About 7 5 per­
cent ( 1 49 ) of the Nash respondents were under JO ye ars 
of age . 2 About 57 perc e nt (71 ) of the newswomen in this 
study were under 30. 
About 7 5  pe rc e nt of the respondents of Nash ' s  
study held c ollege de gre es , with 40 percent of those 
with c olle ge de grees listi ng journalism as _ their major . 3 
Thirty- one percent ( 39 ) of this study's resp ondents 
held c olle ge de grees , with 2 5  percent (3 1 ) of those with 
degre es listing journalism or radi o-TV as their major . 
The average weekly salary of Nash's newswomen was 
higher than that o f  those working in South Dak ota . The 
TABLE 1 1  
So uth Dako ta Women i n  B ro adcasting ' s  Perc eptions 
of D i s c rim ination and the Ways in 
Whi ch They Have B e en Di s criminated Aga ins t 
. Pct·, Ye s Pct . No 
Have yo u be en d i s criminated agains t  
on the j ob be cau s e  yo u a r e  a woman? 2 8  72 
For the 28 perc ent repo rting d i s criminatio n , it has 
been in the fonn o f : 
Pct . 
Sexist A ttitude s 2 8  
Lower Salary 2 8  
B e ing Deni e d  C e rtain Job s  1 9  
Hard to Advanc e ,  M us t  Work 
Harder Than M en to G e t  C re d i t  1 3  
Wo rking C o nd i t ions ( ho urs , e tc . ) 6 
B eing Exp e c t e d  to Do C e rtain Jobs 3 
O ther 3 
1 00 
38 
NO TE : M ultipl e  re spons e s  were given to the · s e cond que s tion . 
TABLE 1 2  
So uth Dako ta Women in Bro adcasting ' s  Pe rc eptions 
of F avo ri ti sm and the Ways 
in Whi c h  They Have.  Been Favo red 
:let·. Y e s  P ct.-�· No 
Have yo u be en favo red on the j ob 
becaus e you are a woman? 20 
Fo r the 2 0  pe rc ent repo rting favo riti sm , it has 
b e en in the fo rm o f : 
Personal · R e lati onshi ps ( with 
co -wo rk e rs , s o urc e s , cl i ents ) 
Wo rking C o nd i ti ons ( carrying 
eq uipment , ho urs ) 
Favo red to Pro vide Eq ual 
O ppo rtuni t i e s  ( FC C  pre s s ure 
to s uppo rt wom en ,  hi re d  because 
I run a woman , s tat ion now trying 
to pro v i d e  e q ual o ppo rtuni ti e s )  
As s ignm ents ( be ing given certain 
j ob s ) 
O ther 
Pct . 
32 
24 
24 
1 6  
4 
1 0 0 
80 
39 
NOTE : M ultipl e  re s pons e s  we re given to the s e c o nd q ue s tion. 
average weekly salary of the Nash respondents was $ 1 9 5
4
, 
while the average weekly salary of those in this study 
was in the $ 1 31 -$1 80  bracket . 
D�spite the fact that the Nash respondents earn 
higher salaries than the responderits of this study, more 
of Nash ' s  women report experiencing sex discrimination . 
About 67 percent of Nash ' s  respondents said they ex­
perienced on- the-job sex discrimination5 ; 2 8  percent of 
the respondents of this study -said they did. 
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At the same time the Nash women report sex discrimi­
nation, about half also report being favored on the j ob 
because of their sex .
6 
Twenty percent of the respondents 
of this study have felt favoritism on the j ob. 
Well over half of the respondents in · both studies 
believe that at their respective stations a woman's 
chances in various j ob opportunities (ie . getting hired, 
getting a raise, being promoted, etc . ) are the same as 
a man's, except they say the chances are worse in getting 
into a management position. 7 
Generally, the results of the two studies are 
quite similar with the exception of higher education, 
salary, and on-the-job sex discrimination . The Nash 
respondents earned a higher salary but felt greater sex 
discri mination . 
The Job Factor 
From the findings of this study , compari sons can 
be made of the " typical" women working in specifi c  j ob 
areas of broadcasti ng. The j ob areas have been divi ded 
into five catego ries: news, sales, admin.istration-manage­
ment, traffic and mi scellaneous. The miscellaneous cate­
gory includes those working as disc j ockeys, producers, 
di rectors, camera operators, engineers , artists, and 
other areas not included i n  the previ ous classificati ons. 
An examination shows that differences occur in 
salary among the different j ob areas. The study shows 
that the s alary of the women working in the sales, traf­
fic, and mi scellaneous category is $81 -$1 30 a week, . 
while the women in news earn $1 31 -$1 80 a week. The 
woman in administrati on- management is either in the $1 81 -
$230 or $231 -$280 bracket. Thus, the highest wages o f  
women in broadcasting in S outh Dakota are earned by 
those working in administrati on-management, followed by 
those in news. 
This salary difference mi ght be explained by the 
fact that those employed i n  news and administrati on­
management have worked in their present position longer 
(from 2- 5 years) than those in the other job areas (a 
year or less) . 
In addition, the typical woman in administ rati on-
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management ( along with the woman in sales) is  JO ye ars 
of age or older . This olde r age , coupled  with a longer 
pe ri od o f  time on the j ob ,  may be  another important 
re aq on why women in administrati on-management are in a 
high salary range c ompare d with the others .  I n  rating 
salari es , the typi c al woman in news sai d her sal ary i s  
_fair ,  whi le the women in other areas sai d thei r  salary 
is good . 
The women working ove r  40 hours a we ek are found 
42 
in the news and misce llane ous c ategori es . Those in t raf­
fi c ,  sales· , and administrati on-management work a regular 
40 hour we ek . Thus , perhaps the news and misc ellaneous 
j ob areas c an be desc ribe d as less structure d and more 
time-c onsuming than the other j ob are as . 
In looking at how these women perc e ive vari ous 
aspects o f  the ir  j obs , it is found that the typi c al 
woman in traffi c and administrati on-management beli eves 
her salary , use o f  abilities ,  opportunity to advanc e ,  
and her j ob ' s value to  soc i ety are all very important 
to her .  
Those in news and misc ellaneous are less c onc erne d  
with salary , beli eving i t  i s  only fai rly imp ortant to  
them . The women in misc ellane ous and sales fe e l  the i r  
j ob ' s value to  soc i ety i s  fai rly important to  them . 
All typic al women in thi s study beli eve the i r  
opportunity to  advanc e an d  use  o f  the i r  abili t i e s  are 
very important t o  them . 
The woman in  admini s trat ion-management fe e l s  her 
j ob mak e s  exce llent use of her abili t i e s . T he othe rs 
are less  s at i s fi e d . The women in traffi c , s al e s  and 
news fe el  the i r  j ob mak e s  good  us e o f  their  abi l i t i e s , 
while the typi c al woman in the mi scellane ous c ategory 
believes her j ob make s  fai r use o f  her abilit i e s . 
Likewi se , the typical woman in the mi s c e ll ane ous 
c ategory fe els  her opportunity to advance i s  poo r . A 
dai r  chanc e i s  how the woman in traffic des c ribe s her 
opportunity to  advanc e ,  while  those in  the other c at e ­
gori e s  de s c ribe the ir  opportunity to advance a s  good . 
All o f  t he s e  women fe el their j ob ' s  value t o  
s oc iety i s  good . 
Generally , all of  the typical respondents b e l i eve 
that at the i r  re spective s tat ions , a woman ' s c han c e s  are 
the s ame as a man ' s ,  except they beli eve her c hanc e s  are 
wors e in ge tting into a management pos i t i on . 
In addi ti on , the woman in the mi sce llane ous c ate­
gory believe s a woman ' s  chanc es  are wors e than a man ' s 
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in being promote d ,  whi le the newswoman bel i eve s a woman ' s 
c hanc e s  are wors e than a man ' s in being given i mportant 
C harac teri s tic : 
Weekly Salary 
Age 
Ho urs Wo rked 
Per Week 
Experi enced 
Sex/ 
Disc rimination 
Experi enced 
Favori ti sm 
R eason fo r 
Entering 
Bro adcasting 
Eventual Job 
O b j ec tive 
Per1.; eived 
Impo rtance 
o f  Salary 
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C harac teri s ti c s  of the Typical Broadcast Women 
in So uth Dako ta According to Job Area 
News 
$1 31 -$1 80 
under JO 
over 40 
ye s  
. no 
chance 
advanc e 
in own 
.field 
fairly 
important 
Sales 
$81 -$1 30 
JO pl us 
40 
no 
no 
personal 
des ire 
advance 
in own 
field 
very 
important 
Admini­
stration/ 
Manage­
ment 
$1 81 -$280 
JO pl us 
, 40 
no 
no 
chance 
grow with 
company 
ve ry 
impo rtant 
Traffi c M i s c . 
$81 -$1 30 $81 -$1 30 
under JO under JO 
40 o ver 40 
no no 
no no 
personal personal 
d e si re 
grow wi th advanc e 
company in own 
field 
ve ry fairly 
important impo rtant 
News 
C harac teri stic : 
Pe rc eived 
Impo rtanc e o f  very 
Her O ppo rtunity impo rtant 
to Advance 
. Pe rceived 
Impo rtance very 
of the Use o f  im po rtant 
Her Abiliti es 
Perceived 
Impo rtance of very 
Her Job ' s  Val ue impo rtant 
to Society 
How She 
Describes Her fair 
Salary 
How She 
De sc ribes Her good 
O ppo rtunity 
to Advance 
How She 
Describes the goo d  
Use o f  H e r  
Abi l i ties 
How She 
Describes Her good 
Job ' s  Val ue 
to Soc i e ty 
TABLE 1 J  
( continued ) 
Sal e s  
very 
impo rtant 
very 
impo rtant 
fairly 
impo rtant 
go od 
go od 
goo d  
go od 
Admini­
s tration/ 
Manage­
m ent 
very 
impo rtant 
very 
important 
ve ry 
important 
go od 
good 
excellent 
go od 
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Traff i c  M i sc . 
very very 
impo rtant important 
very very 
impo rtant impo rtant 
very fairl y  
important iinpo rtant 
goo d  goo d  
fair poo r  
goo d  fair 
goo d  goo d  
work as signments . 
None o f  the typ i c al women in thi s s tudy fe els  
favo+ed on  the  j ob ,  and the  only typi c al woman reporting 
di s c riminati on on the j ob i s  in the news are a . 
All o f  the typi c al women in e ach j ob are a  he ard 
about the opening f0r the i r  pre s ent pos iti on . from  a 
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s ourc e out s i de the me di a ( i e .  own ini ti ative , Job S e rvi ce , 
j us t  appli e d , adve rti s ement , . friends ) .  
T he women in thre e o f  the j ob areas - - traffi c , ad­
mini strati on-management , and news - - entered t he b road­
casting indus try by c hanc e .  I t  is  intere sting t o  no te 
that those  in news and admini s trati on-management who 
entered the i ndustry by c hanc e are also in the  hi ghe r 
s alary range s .  Chanc e has apparently pai d o ff .  T ho s e  
i n  sales and t h e  mi s c e l laneous c ategory entered the in­
dus try becaus e o f  pers onal de s i re . 
The eventual j ob ob j e ctive of  thos e in · traffi c and 
admini strat i on- management i s  to stay and grow wi th the 
c omp any . T he eventual j ob ob j e ctive of the o thers i s  
to  advanc e i n  the ir own fi eld . 
The Age Fac tor 
The re spondents of  this  s tudy were divi de d into 
two age group s : tho se unde r  JO , and thos e  J O  and ove r . 
T he following c omp ari s ons betwe en the two groups  c an b e  
made : 
T he typi c al woman in  the younger age c atego ry i s  
s ingle while the woman i n  the older age c ategory i s  
marri e d .  
B oth women have had s ome c ollege • . 
T he older woman work s over 40 hours a we ek at a 
weekly s alary betwe en $131 -$180 , while the younge r woman 
work s  a regular 40 hour we ek earning $ 81-$ 1 30 ·. 
The typ i c al woman under 30 works in the mis ce ll a­
ne ous c ategory and has worked in her pre s ent pos i ti on 
for a ye ar or l e s s . The older woman work s  in s al e s  and 
has worke d at he r pres ent j ob for about 2- 5 ye ars . 
All j ob aspe c ts - - sal ary , �pportunity t o  advanc e ,  
use o f  ab iliti es , and her j ob ' s  value to s oc i e ty are al l 
very i mportant to  the olde r  woman . Although the younge r 
woman als o  fe els  that use of  her abi l iti e s  and opportu­
nity to advanc e are very i mportant t o  her , the j ob as ­
pe cts  o f  s al ary and her j ob ' s  value to  s oc i e ty are only 
fai rly important t o  her .  
In rating how the s e  j ob aspec ts are ac tually pro­
vide d , the older woman fe e ls her j ob aspe cts · are go od . 
The woman unde r 30 fe els  her salary , us e o f  abi l i ti e s , 
and her j ob ' s value to s o c i ety are go od . Howeve r ,  s he 
fe els he r opportunity to advanc e i s  po or . 
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TABLE 14 
C haracteri s ti c s  of the Typical Broadcast Women 
in So uth Dako ta According to Age 
C harac teris tic : 
Educational L e vel 
Weekly Salary 
Ho urs Wo rked Per Week 
R eason fo r Entering 
Broadcasting 
Area Wo rked In 
Eventual Job O b j e c tive 
Perc eived Impo rtanc e of Salary 
Perceived Impo rtance o f  the 
Use of Her Abi l i t i e s  
Perc e ived Impo rtanc e  o f  Her 
O ppo rtunity to Advanc e 
Perc e i ved Impo rtance o f  Her 
Job ' s  Val ue to So c i e ty . 
How She D e s c ribes Her Salary 
Under JO Ye�rs 
some college 
$81 -$1 J1 
40 
personal 
de�ire 
misce llaneo us 
adnance in 
own field 
fai rly important 
very i.J?iportant 
very impo rtant 
fairly impo rtant 
goo d  
JO Years 
and O ve r  
s o m e  co l l ege 
$ 1 3 i -$1 8 0  
o v e r  40 
c hanc e 
sal e s  
grow with 
company 
ve ry impo rtant 
ve ry impo rtant 
very impo rtant 
very impo rtant 
go o d  
C ha rac teri s ti c : 
How She Des c ribe s Her O ppo rtuni ty 
to A dvanc e 
How She De s cribes the U s e  o f  H e r  
Ab i l i t i e s  
H o w  S h e  De s c ribes H e r  Job ' s Val ue 
to S o c i ety 
TABLE 1 4  
( co ntinue d ) 
Under 30 Years 
poo r  
go o d  
go o d  
JO Years 
and O ve r  
go o d  
go o d 
go o d  
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T he women in  both groups  he ard about t he openings 
for the i r  pre s ent j ob s  from a s ource outs i de the me di a ,  
although the olde r women entere d  the industry by chance 
and the · younge r women entere d  becaus e o f  pers onal de s ire . 
Perhaps the fact that broadcasting i s  no l onge r 
j us t  a male pro fe s s i on enc ourage s more women . to  ent e r  
the industry becaus e of  pe rs on�l de s i re as oppos e d  t o  
c hance . 
The eventual j ob ob j ec t ive o f  the older woman i s  
t o  stay an d  grow wi th the c ompany whi le the younger 
woman wants to advanc e in he r own fi eld . 
Both women fe e l  that at their  re spect ive s t ati ons 
a woman ' s c hanc e s  are the s ame as a man ' s ,  except t hey 
believe that the c hanc e s  are worse for ge tt ing i nto  a 
management pos i t i on . 
T he E duc at i on Factor 
The re spondents of thi s  survey we re d ivi de d into 
two e duc ati onal c ategori e s : c ollege graduate s  and those 
wi thout a c ollege degre e . The following obs e rvati ons 
were made . 
The typi c al woman in both educati onal c ategori e s  
i s  under 3 0  years o f  age , i s  marri e d , and work s  40 hours 
a we ek . S urp ri s i ngly , the we e k l y  s al ary o f  the c o l l e ge 
graduate -($ 81-$130 ) i s l e s s  t h an the we ek l y  s alary o f  
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t he woman surveyed without a c ollege degre e ( $1 31 -$ 1 80 ) . 
T hi s  di ffe rence i s  even more startling c ons i dering t he 
c olleg� graduate has work e d  for a longer peri o d  o f  time 
at her .pre s ent j ob ( 2- 5 ye ars ) than the respondent with­
out a c ollege degre e ( a  ye ar or less ) • . In thi s s tudy , 
at least , a higher educ ati onal level doe s  not ne c e s s ari ­
ly mean a higher s al ary . 
In examining j ob aspe c ts , the woman without a 
c ollege degre e beli eve s her s alary , opport unity to  ad­
vanc e , us e of her abi liti e s  and her j ob ' s  value to s o­
c i e,ty are . all very important to her .  The c o llege grad­
uate  fe e l s  everything i s  very important to  he r e xc ept 
s alary , whi c h  she fe els is fai rly important t o  he r .  
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The typi cal woman without a college degree s e ems 
qui te c ontent in de s c ribing how the s e  j ob asp e c t s  are 
actually provi de d her . S he de s c ribe s them all as goo d . 
T he c ollege graduate , however , i s  le s s  sat i s fi e d . Al­
though s he d e s cribe s her ability to advanc e and her j ob ' s 
value to  s oc i ety as good , she s ays her s alary i s  fai r 
and he r opportuni ty to  advanc e i s  po or . 
The typ i c al women in both educ ati onal c ategori e s  
believe that at the i r  re spective stati ons a woman ' s  
c hanc e s  are the � as a man ' s ,  exc ept they bel i eve he r 
chanc e s  are wors e in  ge tting into a management p o s i t i on . 
Among the other obs e rvati ons made during the 
analys i s  o f  data were : 
� -The c ollege graduate responding with a j ourna­
l i sm or. radi o -TV ma j or i s  employe d in the are a o f  news . 
T he typic al non- media maj o r  i s  employe d . in  s al e s . 
- -The part timer is  employe d in the mis c e llane o us 
j ob area . 
- -The woman who entered the broadcasting industry 
by chanc e  works over 40 hours a we ek whi le the othe r 
works  a regular 40 hour we ek . 
- -The woman who entered by chance i s  employed in  
the traffic department whi le the woman in the non- c hance 
group works in sale s . 
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- -The c hanc e  group e arns $ 81 -$1 30 a week whil e  the 
woman in the non- chance group e arns $ 1 31 -$ 1 80 . �hi s  
s alary di fferenc e may b e  explained by the fact that those  
who chose to  ent e r  broadc as ting may be better  traine d ,  
thus earning a hi gher salary . 
- -All j ob aspe cts ( i e .  salary , opportuni ty to ad­
vanc e , us e o f  abi li ti e s , and j ob ' s  value to s oc i ety )  are 
go od for the c hance group and likewise  the non- c hanc e 
group- - exc ept the non- c hance woman fe els her opportunity 
to  advanc e i s  poor . 
- -The eventual j ob . ob j ect ive o f  the chance group 
i s  to  stay and grow with the company while the non- c hanc e  
woman wants t o  advance i n  her own fi eld . 
TABLE 1 5  
C harac te ri s ti c s  o f  the Typical Broadcast Woman 
in So uth Dako ta Acco rding to Educational L ev e l  
C harac teri stic : 
We ekly Salary 
Period o f  Tim e  
a t  Pres ent Job 
Ho urs Wo rked Per Week 
Perce ived Impo rtance 
o f  Salary 
Perc e i ved Impo rtance o f  
H e r  O ppo rtunity t o  Advanc e 
Perc e ived Impo rtanc e of the 
Use of Her Abi l i t i e s  
Perc eived Impo rtanc e o f  H e r  
Job ' �  Val ue t o  So c i ety 
How She Describe s  Her Salary 
How She De scribes Her 
O ppo rtuni ty to Advanc e 
How She Describe s  the U s e  
o f  Her Abi l i t i e s  
How She Describes Her Job ' s  
Value to So c i e ty 
Without C o llege · Degre e 
$1 31 -$1 80 
a year o r  l e s s  
4 0  
very 
important 
to her 
very 
important 
to her 
�very 
important 
to he r 
very 
important 
to he r 
good 
goo d  
goo d  
good 
W i th C o llege 
D egre e  
$81 -:$1 )0 
2-5  years 
40 
fai rl y  
impo rtant 
to her 
very 
impo rtant 
to he r 
very 
impo rtant 
to her 
very 
impo rtant 
to her 
fai r  
poo r  
goo d  
goo d  
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CHAPTER IV 
S UMMARY , CONCLUS I ONS , AND S UGGES T I ONS 
This s tudy enabled a pro fi le to be drawn o f  t he 
typi c al woman in broadc as t ing in . S outh Dak ot a .  T hi s  
woman i n  3 2  years old , marri ed , and doe s  n o t  have c hi l­
dren . S he work s  40 hours a we ek for a s alary o f  $1 3 1 -
$ 1 80 . This woman has only worked for one s t�ti on and 
plans to  c ontinue in broadcasting for about 5 more ye ars. 
The s tudy showe d that women are in a wide variety 
o f  broadcas ting j ob are as inc luding· news, management , 
s ales , engine e ring, traffi c , and announc ing . T he j ob 
are as that pay a s igni fic antly higher s alary than o thers 
are management and news . 
T he ma j ori ty o f  the women in thi s s tudy heard 
about the opening for the i r  pre s ent j ob from a s ource 
out s ide the medi a , such as the i r  own ini t i at ive . 
S elf ini t i ative explains why pers onal des i re was 
one o f  the main re as ons given for entering broadc as ting .  
Chanc e was the other main reas on given , whi c h  may b e  ex­
empli fi ed by the fact  that about thre e - fourt hs of tho s e  
surveyed were l iving i n  the pre s ent town when t hey t o ok 
the ir  current j ob .  
Les s  t han one - fourth of  these  women are c ollege 
graduates,  but o f  thos e who are , their  maj or fi eld o f  
s tudy was e i ther liberal arts or radi o-TV . 
Most  o f  the s e  women want to be employed in a 
worthwhil e  manner .  They feel that the us e o f  the ir  
abi lities  i s  more important t o  them than their  s alary 
or opportunity to advance .  
The are a o f  di s crimination doe s  not appear t o  be  
a problem for a large number of  those  surveyed .  Only 
about one - fourth s ai d  they felt discriminated  against 
on the j ob be c ause of the i r  s ex .  Likewi s e , only 20  per­
c ent s ai d  they felt favore d on the j ob be c aus e o f  the i r  
sex . 
The main reas ons given by the s e  women for le aving 
the i r  pre sent j ob ,  i f  they choose to , were pers onal 
re as ons ( i e .  fami ly , he alth , etc . ) or general j ob d i s ­
sati s faction . I f  t hey stay employe d at the stat i on , 
however , the i r  eventual j ob ob j e ctive i s  e ither t o  ad­
vanc e in the i r  own fi e ld or  to stay and grow wit h  the 
c ompany . 
Thi s study als o  c ompare d S outh Dakota broadc ast 
women ' s  atti tude s with those  of  broadc ast women in  na­
t i onal surveys . Of  particular irite re st was a nati onal 
study c onduc te d by Abigail Jone s Nas h in 1 9 74 o f  women 
working in broadc as t j ournalism . The s e  c ompari s ons show 
the following : 
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Nash  found that two- thi rds o f  the newswomen s ai d  
they had been di s criminate d against on the j ob b e c aus e 
o f  the ir  sex ; are as o f  pay , promoti on , and s tory as s ign­
ments we re frequently ment i one d .example s  • 1 Only one - fourth 
o f  those surveyed in thi s  study felt th�y had b e en d i s ­
c riminated  agains t on the j ob because o f  the i r  s ex . The 
findings o f  Nash regarding s ex . di scriminati on are ex­
plaine d by the fact she s urveye d only women work ing in 
broadcas t news - - an are a  strongly dominate d  in the past 
by men . 
Nae�e l ' s  study o f  women in radi o shows that those  
presently c ontent in their  j obs perc eive thems e lves as 
di s c riminat e d  against more than those who are pre s ently 
d i s c ontented  in the i r  j obs . 2 
At the s ame time that many newswomen in the Nas h  
s tudy report s ex di s crimination , a large number in the 
s ame study report having been favore d in s ome way be�  
c ause of  thei r  sex . Almost  hal f of the re spondents  s ai d  
they had be en favored o n  the j ob mostly i n  o rder t o  in­
sure equal opportunities  with men . Many s ai d  t hat they 
had been hi re d be c aus e the ir  station "ne e de d "  a woman to 
appeas e the FCC . Others s ai d  they had been put into 
anc hor spots spe c i fic ally to get a " female fac e " on the 
ai r ,  or to  provi de "balanc e "  to the news t e am . 3 
About 20  perc ent o f  the respondents o f  thi s study 
sai d  they experi enc ed on-the- j ob favoritism b e c ause  o f  
their  s ex . S inc e thi s study de alt with all are as o f  
broadc asting , including j obs pre dom,inantly handl e d  by 
women- - such as traffi c and c ontinuity , fewer women here 
felt  they were hire d  to insure equal opportunit i es with 
men , or hi re d be c ause the i r  station ne ede d  a " female 
fac e "  on the air . The ma j ority · of  those  surv·eye d  in 
thi s study were not " on- ai r" --employe es . 
Regarding employment opportuni t i e s , Nash found 
that from . one- thi rd to thre e- fourths of the newswomen 
' responding felt the ir oppo rtuniti es in vari ous areas o f  
employment were not as go od  as those  o f  men . 4 This study 
revealed  that the maj ority re sponding felt the i r  j ob 
opportuni ti e s  we re the same as men exc ept for the op-
portuni ty to ent e r  management . 
As a measure o f  general j ob attitude s ,  Nas h aske d  
newswomen to rate the importanc e of various j ob aspe c ts , 
and then to evaluat e how well each  i s  provi de d in her 
pre s ent j ob .  The respondents in the Nash study felt 
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" us e  of my abil i t i e s "  was an important j ob c harac teri st i c  
with practi cally all rating thi s  aspe c t  "very import ant " .  
Having a j ob that was valuable to s o c i ety and an oppor­
tunity to advanc e were rate d  "very import ant "  by about 
t hre e- fourths o f  the respondent� , but only about one ­
third rat e d  s alary as a ve ry important j ob aspe c t . 5 
How well  are the s e  j ob qualit i e s  provi de d to  news ­
women? . Nash found that about one- fourth o f  t he re spon­
dents reported  that salary and an opportunity t o  advanc e 
were poorly provi ded in the i r  present j ob ,  with about 
two out of  five re spondents c laiming these  two aspec ts 
were very well provi de d .  Almost thre e- fourths s ai d  that 
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the " us e  o f  abi l i ti e s "  was very well provi de d , and most 
said thi s was true of the s o c i al value aspe c t  o f  the j ob . 6 
Comparing the result s o f  the Nas h study regarding 
· thi s que s t i on with the re s ults of thi s res e arc h found : 
- -A large maj ority o f  the respondents  o f  t hi s  
study als o fee l  that "use  of  abi liti es "  is  ve ry impor-
tant . 
- -About one - fourth less  respondents i n  thi s s tudy 
fe el  the ir  opportunity to advance and the i r  j ob ' s  value 
to soci ety are ve ry important . 
- - Ove r one - half of  the re spondents in  thi s s tudy 
fee l  s alary is ve ry important compared  with one - third 
in the Nash study . 
Rating how we ll the s e  vari ous j ob aspects  are ac -
tually provi de d i n  her pre s ent j ob ,  showe d the following : 
- - About one - fo urth o f  the respondents in  both 
s tudi es feel  the i r  oppor.tuni ty to advance i s  poor . 
- -Almo st thre e - fourths o f  the Nash respondents  
s ai d  that " us e  o f  abi lities " and the " s oc i al value " as­
pect  o f  the j ob were very well provi ded , ? where as in  
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thi s study only about one- fourth of  the- respondent s rat e d  
these  j ob aspects  a s  exc ellent , with about a half rating 
' 
them as go od . 
The typic al respondent in the Nash study l s  under 
30 years o f  age , single , with some c ollege experienc e . 
S he has been in the broadc ast j ourn�li sm fi e ld for less  
than 4 ye·ars • 8 
Forty- two perc ent o f  the Nash respondents  he ard 
about the opening for the i r  pre.sent j ob from a s ourc e 
out s i de the me di a ( i e .  an advertisement , Job SBrvi c e , 
the i r  own ini tiative , or from a fri end ) . 9 The respons e 
to thi s que s t i on by those  surveye d in thi s study was 57 
percent . 
Regarding s alari e s , Nash reported 43  perc ent o f  
the newswomen surve ye d were earning $ 1 50 per we ek or  
less ; 37 perc ent said  they earne d $ 1 51 to  $ 250 p e r  we ek ; 
and 20 perc ent reported s alari es  o f  more than $250  per  
we ek . 1 0  The  ave rage s alary o f  those responding in  this  
study was in the $1 31 -$ 1 80 range per week , with tho s e  
working i n  news and manage ment earning higher s alari e s . 
As in thi s study , the · Nash respondents gave a wide 
vari ety of  reas ons why the y might leave the fi e ld o f  
broadc as ting . The most frequently reporte d re asons were 
j ob di ss at i s fact i on , as we ll as fami ly , health , and per­
s onal re as ons . 
This s tudy c onc lude s that the women in broadc ast­
ing in S outh Dak ota are quite similar to the typ i c al 
broadc as t employe e s  pro filed  in other studi e s . · T he di f­
ferenc es  betwe en the Nash study and thi s one appe ar to 
be c aused by the fact that the Nash . respondent s  are only 
from the broadcast news area and not repre s entative o f  
othe r working are as included  i n  thi s re s e arc h . 
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Through examining the data gathered from this study , 
suggestions for further re searc h can be made . F irst , 
s inc e thi s res e arch i s  a base  l ine study o f  women broad­
c asters in S outh Dakota , s imi lar studi e s  c ould be c on­
ducted in s uc c e s s ive ye ars to po int out trends in the 
number and type o f  women work ing in the pro fe s s i on .  
Another are a of  further re s earc h c ould involve 
e duc ati onal background . For example , thi s study showed 
an intere sting reve lation about salary and e duc ati onal 
level- - the woman wi thout a c ollege degre e rec eive d a 
higher s alary than the college graduate . A study c ould 
be de s i gne d to s how how e ducati onal experi enc e  and 
t raining de termine s what j ob area a woman broadc aster  
will  work in , and thus what s alary she  wi ll rec e ive . 
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From a study such  as this , ins ight may be gaine d  into 
what employe rs look for in  employees bes ide s  e duc at i onal 
background . Perhaps a study such as thi s would s how a 
flaw in today ' s  higher educat i on system , or it  may simply 
show that c ollege graduate s  are interested  in the mere 
s atis faction they get from working in certain j ob are as 
as oppos ed to working in areas that c ommand a higher 
s alary . 
Another are a of  further research c ould de al with 
the discriminat i on questi on .  T his s tudy showe d that the 
typic al woman in news experi enced on- the- j ob s e x  di s c rimi­
nation while  those  in the other j ob areas di d not . What 
fac tors inherent in the news are a  c ontribute to s ex di s ­
criminati on? And why i s  this di scriminat i on n o t  felt  in 
othe r are as? In  addi t i on , what e ffe ct  does  thi s ex­
pe ri enc ed di s crimination or lack of  it  have on j ob s at­
i s fac tion or eventual j ob ob j ec tives?  
Research o f  thi s type could he lp bui ld  a stronger 
pro fi le of  women in broadc as ting in S outh Dak o ta ,  whic h  
i n  turn could c ontribute t o  a better understanding o f  
the overall broadc asting industry . 
1Nash , p 50 54 p . - • 
2 Naegel , p . 54 . 
. JNash ,  p . 63 . 
4Ibid . ,  p . 5 6 . 
5rb id • , p • 6 9 • 
6rbid . 
7Ibid . 
8Nash , pp . 41 -42 . 
9Nash , p . 44 . 
1 0Nash , p. 47 . 
1 1 Nash , p . 49 . 
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APPENDIX 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY 
BROOKINGS, SOUTH DAKOTA 57006 
Donna B utl e r  
KKLS , Box 460 
Rapi d  C i ty ,  S . D . 57709 
Dea r  Ms . .  But l e r : 
Ha ve yo u e ve r  won dered how many women i n  South Dakota a re 
do i ng the type o f  work y o u  do? O r  wha t  the i r s a l a ri e s  a re ?  O r  
i f  they ' ve ever expe ri e n ced sex d i s c r i mi nati on ? 
As a woman wo rk i n g  i n  broadca s t i n g  mys e l f and a s  a g ra du a te 
student i n  b roadca s t i n g  a t  South Da kota State Un i vers i ty ,  I h a ve 
chosen to d o  a s tudy o f  South Dakota women i n  b roadcas t i n g  fo r my 
mas te r ' s degree thes i s .  
A compreh en s i ve s t udy of t h i s type has never bee n  done be fore . 
Pre l i mi n a ry res e a rc h  h a s  to l d  me t h e re are . c u rre n t l y 1 54 women wor k­
i ng i n  non - cl e r i ca l  fa cets of b roadca s t i n g  i n  South Da kota . Y o u  
are one o f  the s e  wome n . 
The s ucces s of t h i s res e a rch p roj ect depends on  you . En c l o s e d  
. .  
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i s  a se l f- addre s s e d  s tamped e n v e l ope wi th i n  w h i c h  to re t u rn a q ue s t i on­
n a i re .  I s i n c e re l y  h o pe you wi l l  ta ke t i me to ret u rn t h i s q ue s t i o n n a i re . 
to me a s  s oon � s  pos s i b l e .  
On ce t h i s s t udy i s  comp l ete , I wi l l  be very h a p py to s e n d  yo u 
a copy of the res u l ts .  
Than k  yo u fo r yo u r  coopera ti on . 
S i n cere l y , 
'-.... • / r C'-L � f (\ 
� \\\.._'- :--�<< � )... 
Kathy Mi t c h e l l 
P . S .  P l ease  d o  n o t  remove the g ummed l a be l from the b a c k  o f  
t h e  q ues t i onn a i re .  
KM/ gg 
En c .  
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY 
BROOKINGS, SOUTH DAKOTA .57006 
Kay Doug l as 
KXRB , 1 00 N .  P hi l l i p s 
Si oux Fa l l s ,  S . D .  571 02 
Dear Ms . Doug l as :  
Two wee ks ago I s en t  yo u a q ues t i o nna i re con cerni ng yo u r  rol e as  a 
woman i n  broadca s t i ng i n  S o u th Da ko ta . T h i s s urvey i s  part o f  a s ta te ­
wi de res ea rch effo r t  t o  p rov i de a p rof i l e o f  wome n emp l oyed i n  s i mi l ar 
work as you . 
There a re 1 54 wome n  i n  b ro adca s t i n g i n  the s ta te . Over . h a l f o f  
these women h a ve a l rea dy returned t h e  q ue s t i o n na i re .  
Th� s ucce s s  o f  th i s  s tudy depe nds o n  coopera t i o n  from a l l .  I 
s i ncere l y  hope yo u wi l l ' ta ke t i me to fi l l  o u t  the en c l o s e d  q u e s t i o n ­
na i re and ret u rn i t  t o  m e  as s o o n  a s  po s s i b l e .  
Your hel p i n  th i s  res ea rc h  p roj ect wi l l  be g rea t l y  a pp re c i ated . 
Tha nk you . 
S i ncere l y ,  . 
\._ �--< _i.__t_ . 0 �--
'--._)�-�� \��· · � 
Kathy Mi tche l l 
P . S .  I wi l l  b e  h appy t o  s en d  you the res u l ts o f  th i s  s tudy i f  you s o  
des i re .  Al s o , p l ea s e d o  n o t  remove the g urruned l a bel  from the 
back o f  the q ue s t i o n n a i re .  
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SF.SD-TV 
CBANNEL 8 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY 
BROOKINGS, SOUTH DAKOTA 57006 
Augu st 1 0  , . 19 78 
Dear R e·spond ent 1 
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�ank you for returning my que s t i onna i r e  c onc erning 
women in bro a d c a s t ing in South Dako ta . The re sp on s e  wa s 
exc ell ent wi th 8 2  p erc ent o f  tho s e  surv ey ed- - - 1 26 women--­
returning the qu e s t i onnai r e s . 
·-
Enc l o s ed you wi l l  find a summary o f  the r e sul t s  o f  
the s tudy . Th e c o mp l e t ed t h e s i s wi l l  contain a mo r e  d e­
tai l e d  l o o k  at the r e su l t s  and imp l i cat i on s  o f  the s tudy . 
The t h e s i s wi l l  s o on b e  ava i lab l e  at the Journa l i sm Depart­
men t  a t  South Dako ta Stat e Univ er s i ty in Bro o k i ng s o  
Once again , thank you for your c o op era t i on . 
Sinc e r e ly , .  
���� �""'-'.."'--"--\&_ 
Kathy Mi t ch e l l  
l •  
QUESTIONNAIRE 
NOTE a All r espon§es wi l l  b e  kept c on fi d en t i a l ,  
u '\'\d:e. {' 3 c -::::- � \ 
What i s  your age? .'\)\ � -.::::::. s � 
2 �  What i s  .your mari tal statu s ? . ____ _ 
s ingl e  52� divo rc ed- s eparat e d  Ci>� 
marri ed Co \  widowed 3 
J, Do you have chi ldren? 
Y e s  ::SC\ N:o loS 
If y e s , how many? ____ _ 
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4·: What i s  your edu c at i onal s tatu s? 
high s c ho o l  graduat e  o r  l e s s  3a 
t ec hni cal s ch o o l  graduat e _") __ _ 
some c·o l l eg e  \..\-� 
c o l l eg e  graduat e d., � 
po stgraduat e  work R 
graduate d egre e  3 
S •  I f  you att ended c o ll eg e  o r  a t e chni cal scho o l , wha t  wa s 
your ma j or fi e ld o f  study? 
rad i o -TY \ � 
sp e ech- theater 
j ournali sm \ 3 
p o li t i c al s c i enc e � 
bu sin e s s  admini s trat i on \\ 
engin e ering a 
lib eral art s  C:� .. ":S 
fine art s \ 0 
s c i enc e tj 
s ecretarial \ 1:\-- . 
Other ( sp e c i fy )  _9 __ ___ 
6 0 On the av erag e , how many hours a w e ek do you work? 4-C> 'Th: u..'<\.<i.e() - � 
0 �� l\ C> � l\ .S  
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? ;  Whi ch areas do you currently wo rk in? NOTE a I f  your j ob i s  
a comb inati on o f  t ho se li s t ed b e low , c h e c k  tho s e  app l i c ab l e .  
produ c ing __ \_9..__  
direct ing ---------
wea therca st ing __ f'j_.._ __ __ 
gen eral r eporting \ Co 
feature reporting \ 6 
promo t ion __ \_)$ __ __ 
c ommuni ty cal endar @.,� 
programs aimmed at 
homemak ers or women __ 9 ____ __ 
sho o t ing n ew s  stori e s  � 
s tudi o c am e rap erson � 
n ewscasting _\ ...... <6 ____ _ 
wri ting , ed i ting n ew s c a st s _\_.._\ __ _ 
c on t inui ty � a  
fi lm or tap e  edi ting ___ \_(p ___ __ 
. adm�ni s trati o· n- manag ement 
on-ai r announcing �(g 
di s c  j o ckey 
se�ling ad s 5(o 
wri ting , pro du c ing ad s 3 9 
art , set d e s i gn , s e t 
constru c t i on E:, 
O ther ( sp e c i fy )  \� 
a �  What perc entage o f  your working time i s  spent i n  each j ob area? 
P l ea s e  put e s timat e d  p erc entage s next to the c h e c k  mark s in the 
previ ou s qu e st i on . 
9 . What i s  your we ekly s alary? 
Le s s  than $80 · z $231-280 8 
$81-130 l\;\ $281-330 9\ 
$131-180 6� $331-)80 3 
$18 1-230 d '  Over $J80 6 
10 .  How long have you worked in your pre s ent j ob ?  
7 1  
1 1 .  For eac h , rat e pre s ent a - Im12oi:lmic� to How j ob a c tually 
you? provid e s? 
Vi[l Falrl� !i21 Exc-e l l ent Go od Fair P o  gr 
Salary lDS 21. _k_ \ 6  � 39 �i 
U s e  o f  my abi li t i e s  \ OS ii. �<=?> S ')  �Lj � 
Opportuni ty t �  advanc e � �� . '� \ 3  3 s � - 3� 
Job valuab l e  to s o c i e ty - �� s� !:) 3 0  _§j - �4 
12 ; Was your previ ou s j ob in broadca s t ing? 
Y.es 3°' No pre_vi ou s j ob 
lJ �: How many years have you work ed in · bro adcasting? ------
14 0  How many s tati on s . have you work�d for? 
15 . .  What was your ag e when you s t art ed in b ro adc a s t ing? 
1 6 0  Were you living i n  the pre s ent town b e fore you t o ok your 
curr ent j ob . in b ro ad c a s t ing? 
Ye s  ?; 8 
17 . How � i d  you fir s t  h ear about the op ening for your pre s en t  j ob? -
18., Why di d you ent er the b roadcasting indu stry? 
chanc e 5 \ 
per sonal d e s i re 5 f°) 
cr e at ivi ty , s e l f- expr e s s i on �� 
advancement �{') 
fami ly , fri end s , t eacher _lh. 
training , exp eri en c e ,  ap t i tude �:;> 
n ew industry-growth po t ent ial _i.1_ 
o ther ( sp e c i fy )  _:t__ 
5 -
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19 . I f  you l eave your pre s ent j ob ,  what do you think would b e  the 
mo st likely reason? 
fami ly , heal th , p er sonal Lj. � 
another broadcast j ob .a.:i_ 
ano ther media j ob ,  
no t in broadcasting \ S 
j ob di s sati sfac tion ( low 
salary , unequal status , no 
chance to advan c e , frus tration , · 
di sint er est ) 40 
o ther ( sp e c i fy )  \\ 
wi ll stay in presen t  
j ob indef"ina t e ly a �  
don ' t know 9 
20• In what areas would change signi.�i cantly improve your on-the- j ob 
performanc e? 
faire.r c omp ensat i on prac ti c e s . �CJ 
improved cooperation by co-work-ers 8 � 
b e t t er overall l eadership L\-� 
better on- the- j ob training ¢ � . 
i mproved physi cal equipment �<) 
cl earer dir e c t i on as  to what to do � �  
b e t t er working condi tion s  cl_ 0 
other ( sp ec i fy )  :'l 
none a.i 
21 0' Ab out how long do you think you ' 11 work in b roadcas ting? 
Le s s  than 5 years �(o 21-JO years __.z_ 
5- 10 y ears � 
11 - 2 0  years �l\ 
Jl-40 y ears � 
Over 40 years � 
22 0· I f you plan to continu e in b roadca s t ing , what i s  your eventual 
j'ob ob j ecti ve? 
to have full o.r partial owne rship in a station 3 
to stay and grow wi th the company �� 
to r each a manag ement l evel \ ·� 
to work in a larger si z e  marke t  CZ>� 
to advanc e in one ' s own fi eld Y-0 
to wo rk for a network \ ;::;t,, 
other ( speci fy )  Z 
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2J� At your station , how would you e s tima t e  a woman ' s chan c e s 
o f  the s e  t hing s , c ompared to a man • ·s  chanc e s? Would you say the woman ' s  chances are b et t e r , the same· , o r  wo r s e? 
a ) o� b e ing hi red • • • • • • • 
b )  o f  being promo t ed • • • • • 
• • • • 
. . � . 
e )  o f  ge tting a rai s e  • • • • • • • • • 
d )  o f  ge tting into a manag ement po si t ion 
e ) o f  b e ing lai d o ff • • • • • • • • •  
f)  o f  b e ing gi v€n important wo rk 
as signment s • • • • • • • • • • • • 
g ) o f  her work b eing fai rly 
evaluat ed by sup e ri o r s  • • • • • •  • 
h )  o f  her n e ed s  and sugg e s ti on s b e ing 
c on si dered by management • • • • __ • • 
B e t t er Same Wo r s e  
\\ 
5 �  
�� 
\) ) 
\ Dlo f) 
fJ 6  � 9  
q �  
:J-3. 
24 . In your wo rk , hav e you b e en d i scrimina t e d  against i n  any 
way b ecau s e  you are a woman? 
Yes _hl No <X'� 
U y e s , exp lain . 
25 .  I n  your wo rk , have y ou b e en favore d in any way b e c au s e you 
are a woman? 
Y e s  Shl.\ N o  9 (a 
I f  y e s , explain o 
26 . Wou ld you l i ke a copy o f  the r e sul t s  o f  thi s s tudy? 
Yes --- N o  ---
THANK YOU I 
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